
>f the Board of Trade held in the 
board rooms yesterday T afternoon 
Even the mention of the raiiway to 
Fort McMurray failed to' rouse any 
rancour while, the enthusiasm dis
played for or against the Georgian 
Bay canal will never cause an echo to ! over
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1 ......' ingîrmèT-BRaiër
I feel sure that it must be gratify

ing to otir' citiaens to note the dom-
tHUDrUXF TDAfYP °f-the Hl?h Level-Brldge
DUmil/ Ul I KnUL between this smd 1 the1 sister- eity1 of

IStratheona, by (he Canadian Pacific
:-----  { Railway Company. This will greatly

ifierease fihe facilities for handling 
freight and jpassQ^ergtrEUBo-, bçth to 
and out of- Edmonton.’'- I am glad, fo 
note* our city council has appointed 
a ecmfihlttee* on which this boar if 

2’ Vill- be' represented, for the -purpose 
of entering Into negotiations -with 

There'was sdàŸéei* n ripple tortHs-^ the 'City of Sfrathoona-for an ■ union 
turb the optimism and goôd fèltow-rbf the ’two Municipalities, and trust- 
ship that marked the aTirmal-nYeettng ' by the-tlme'-thc bridge I have men

tioned is completed, thçir negotiations 
Will have reached a satisfactory con
clusion, and-.that the t-mn cities v&il! 
be one in reality as weillas in name,»- 

Dev-eiopment in the outlying dis
tricts have shown a marked increase 

the year 1909. Nearly 5,000 
in- heard in legislative halls of the j homestead entries having been made 
east. Instead of this, the board coo‘■'j at the local land office during the 
lined itself tri reviewing a year of year .1910.
growth and Expansion, in. which .its movement of prosperous and exw 
own officials, the press and the muni1 ! periendêd farmers "on tô the vacant- 
elpai authorities ifcame in for the lands to the older settlements. All 
warmest congratulations. The meet-1 these settlers will -be producers thy 
ing accepted the recommendations of ' year thereby adding materially to the 
the nominating committee and elected ' prosperity .if Edmonton, 
the members whose names werei sub-' As To'Railway Development, 
mitted by acclamation. Mr. F. M. i regret sap thé I-iiiWwa-jI dfevelop- 
Morean being elected president/for ment so justly anticipated by ray pre-

H\--.y;- nehÿ-,, .
to this' class of \büsines$.

nnrTh«< T*J t,U1T WAITCf? Regarding general publicity wofli 
"vU1 Ua> 1 Vi 1 li L PUUu£/ 0f the board. MrY Fifcfter ‘stated that -foç f

t------ - the-nine month»'-beginning 1 at* April' ■*
That is what thousands of ,the#e were received at the officeabou^I. -j. nese . . . , - --,

the! year 1911. . >■'
The meeting was called to oirder 

shortly after' four by President Mc- 
George. The minutes ofl the last an

decessor in office, in his address last 
year, has not materialized. It is re- 
grettablé that the iTne frojn Strathcona 
to Camrpse, so long promised, has

It is

many other tohigs sug^sfed,*'waa th*
Bormation- of a. tîe.nj,ral Alberta De
velopment League. The idea was en
dorsed by jhÿ ibeard. aed would have1
Been <w fried mit, but for <the lack.. _ . _ - , .. ...
of railway equipment at the propel1 i^ableto pratnptlso'amr surely1 curé ‘‘toil 4,166 letters. There were sent out 
time to accommodate the , business the. minor ills.,pf babyhood g,Pd child--from the office 20,236 letters and 22,s 
men Who were Interested in the form- hood, and what is' more they are abso- ,561 pieces of literature to individuals! 
atio'n oisuch a, league. This business LUnnWn‘^‘hlrm5’ tha^vodhalkt'fcaht— ..irrespective of parcels of printed mat.;
men’s Trip, irôweV^r, fias ilôt bèen they never will > harm anyone----tttey,sen^ ou^ to x^fious railway offices.
given up, as our secretary has again ar^-good foy babies qS. allages, ^ don» immt^rntit-'i officials, ëtc., dr what
bmnWht the matter to the attention cernjng them Mrs.'lVm. fltggin^Karn-has been CvWvréô to callers at the
of railway companies with a view "** ^ ****
to artarrghr^ Pops'cars for the coming .as-lbong as my childrégn r>are , small out oroacicast.
season. .4 «tnengiy urge upon the They are sy. wonderful medicine and Peace River Tom-.
board th* importance of carrying out toTy^ttLtey , ^T. special reference
Mr. FrasbW idea, as I feel confident jor colic and they qUickly-cure* him.-to *!}e excellent publicity given Ed

Another matter discussed by your ' ••• >1 
board; was the establishment of uniqn The matter of switching, 
stock yards "at some point near tiSTtand switching arrangements

barges 'N.R. b/ tlie visit of a party of Wlnm- 
the '-."ladian, , _ . „ _______________  Ed- beef business men. by . .. ,, ,

citv convenient for the°parti^atote^ monton came in for a good deal of at- ManUfactUrèrs^êxcurston, r' Pf which
__________ ________ _ ested I notice the citv counci and tention. at ,#he .hands olUhp TrapspoD ! opportunities were, .taken fullest ad-

There hasten a

ksk sstjs^j^, -rhe,sSlj8e8&:~ w
be crowned with succéss. *dling passengerl traffic at Strathcona visited Edmonton and thought ,it

I wish to congratulate the hoard wQS sone; intb^'t côhside'rîtble' length ‘somf rewkrd for the efforts put foi-th 
upon the more commodious and more \vith thé' diihadiàn Pacitlfc -railway,, Iiy the-. Board of Trade to give the 
central quarters we have obtained to'and |t l3 believed some .impyoYement world-1 an idea of Edmortton‘s possi- 
hold bur meetings in' We must all wag effected? biiities.
feel, the rooms we occupy have been , (Hover Bgr Ferry. Board of Tradc^Exliiblts.
a great improvement and convenience^ As ^ previous years; the pressing Continuing Mr. Fisher said: “An- 
to any we have yet had. I also wish neceegjty. .for this .small ;ie-xpenditure other form of publicity which has
to congratulate the board upon the a ferry at,,Clover B^r,..has been been productive of good results was
success which has attended the hold- preagec] upon" the provincial govern- 'the exhibits of natural resources made 
ing of luncheon in the King Edward meflj. hy repeated representations, but at the Canadian National Exposition

. - — ---------------------------------------HKotel prior to their meeting. The ^ ^ar vffth inly partial su^ess.- at Toronto, in August and September,
Tlie President’s'Address. Uiao a'great disadbv&ntage to th> city holding of luncheon at 1 o’clock andj Tbe jnatter ,of encouragement ‘to be "the British columbia Provincial Fair

Mr. McGerrge, the retiring presi- that the line to Athabasca Landing is "the monthly meeting at 1.30 has exten(je(f to new industries by the city at New Westminster, in September
limf. tberPread-'hts à duress-: | not operated as far as graded. But,1 greatly increased the number in at- wQg discusge<1 at vatious times with and October, and at the Union Stock-

Gentlemen. in . reviewing the last what seems to me to be of more im- j tendance, with the result that m0Te members ai 'the City ' Council, and a i Yards .Chicago, during the progress
„ leeiAM ,4-h Iron in -iVl o TT1 ft PTS ' i _ " * r , , T i.    . . . , -,twelve months, I think we must do-j pertance to the city of Edmonton and interest has been taken in the matters con(^usfw bas been reached by the of the International Horse Show, and

z., « ii-ttTr !1 irTPllt 1 fit* " 9zl tisfîl f*t"ï OH. , — .... 4-—.. it « ii. . -, I vi re Vim-c Vioon linnri tO fl ft&J   z. .. \ , . _ .  v _' iVio Tntndnotizmnl T nt, ^ . _• sureouhding country, is that the rail- jw-e have teen called upon to deal Council largely in accord with the International Live Stock Show, in
. j-Ai.ii.j ,..ji : »- with. â ' ideas advocated by the Board. November and December. At each

In conclusion, I wish to thank the advisability of taking steps to Place an excellent and very attractive

great d'eal of satisfaction
« •during the year just ended all j i$rnjoéte<î< andJ~ açprôved to- with.

hr^icheS rOf business- not only in the wards Fort McMurra^ «and the Peace 
rity^of Edrr^nton, tout over the who a River districts are not yet commenced 
districts .of Central and, Northern. A1-» | with every evidence af->the \ former 
b'erta. have shown an inpreasevin voi- having bee21 ahafldoned-for^the pr.e- 
ume which I feel must..be erxceedingly ^ gent. Theserlinçs jf constructed would

for'the hearty vatoabto -PP^™ th# s,aw
CIIO UC7<1 & ,l,n .ittnn+izMi of 4V>z> TSomiriînn fTftVûm. .

gratifying to *11 conceriud; and whal| npen up
is-more encouraging still is the lovt, tgrritory tributary, toeEdmonton, and and able 
tut - in -all- reportai* to hatid._a satis--1 -- - 11 ' : - - - '=- -1--

they have Efcven the-bwrt ' durmg tne ^'e aUenttoe"»!"the1 Dômtoiôn'oôywn- .Kralns. accompanied by numerous at- 
year. I wish also.to thank the-officers ment Gertafn measures were adbpted tractive photographs UiUstra,ting the 

bers of the board for loyal which n waa f,oped wnui'a have a [aeveiopment of the city, with maps 
assistance they have given materjal èfféct ^ the direCti0n de- .and printed matter. The exhibits .Were

" case accompanied by well- 
attendants, there -being one

ast amount of valuable and members of the hoard for loyal

>H I ill» »

Edmonton Sawmill Manufactory
' Manufacture^pf Savt’BHtls ",'1

v The best that money caq,i?my.
in stock. Saws hatomcrcd and guq6rtiv 
cd, and 'till sawmill -repairs.

"M1NicholsBros. 103 Syndicate Avittie 
Phone 2312. E(|in<mU).i

—
TMË

■FBS"

EDMQNTON DISTfilBUTiNG-GO,
L'MITCD

Manufacturers’ AgEets-representing

The Manitoba Bridge and Iron Works
Grain Elevator Machinery-—Write for Catalog:-!-,

Structural and Bridge Steel, W rough! Iron Castings.
SPECIAL TO MUNICIPALITIES—IV RITE FOR PRICES

ofi supplies for sewage and wate’ry»-ork s->
SEPTIC TANKS AND FILTERS. - V

» x Sewer and Water Pipes—Valves and Fitiinrs.
PIIONE.2-113 EDMONTON 205 WINDSOR BLOCK.

—____

I Lemony lilouLim , tor aaimonion, ana — —-— ----- ; . material eneçt in tne mrecuon oe- r
upon which the,early development of me in the discharge of the duties ' sired, but it appears that:these meps- '!n cvery ease

u.ciui.: 1------ ....... — - *■ .......................... our city largely depends. I notice a volvins upon me during my te ures have not'-pfoved aF'élTectîve as I informed attei
lsi- . nhurtpr i« hrUné- nnniipri fz... hnim office as president. I also w so o • Hflnn) .at roronto, tv
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:UE AT FIRE.

From Death

^—I^an darly morn- 
vis street, Mr. 

entered a burning 
bd Mrs. Casey, an 
|an, carrying her 
lies to ‘ safety. The 
I an oil lamp dropped 

Mrs. Maggie Shea, 
|-an out in her night 

the alarm.

practically fioffsitoi-es: *tlel«ve busir ..charter .is bejng applied for to build. c«oe 85 President l also wlsn ^ has been H9ped. x
ness throughout the Whole Province ;a line frqm Prince, Albert through ^hank thé mayor and aldermen-of the clrlro slte.
is on -a firmer basis thah at anv tfre- (Âe Athabasca country to Fort Mc- «ty of Edmonton on bfeljato''Of tjhe . • ' - , ' '
yious time'in its history. Murray. It-tihis line is built an<k- in board, for the generous assistance The- matter of a new site for the

Evidence of the advance of business operation before one is constructed *he^ have given-us during the year. office -of Domhnonr land# was- taken up 
ring 1910 will Be found in a com- fBom Edmonton, ail the traffic ori- JAMES McGEORGE.during

parative statement of the figures fof 
the previous year, which are as fol
lows:

.. 1:909. . IS1.0. p.q
Customs re
ceipts .... $209,568 363,736 64

Building

from Edmonton, all the traffic ori 
ginating in that vast territory woulI 
be diverted through the Province of 
SasHalèhewan instead of through; Al
berta, which is the» natural outlet, for 
that trade,

Ituprove Business Conditions.
Every effort -of., the -board during

with the Dominion Government with

two at Néw Westminster 
and three at Chicago.

The Crop Stories. ’ •
At a time in the past summer when 

credence was being given everywhere
r, .g * ffeuï^'nTTnîde the hope of having . the land office to reports that the crops throughout
President Edmonton B .moved fnto a location in the business the Canadian West as well as through

Secretory a. Report rt centre of the fcity, but the negotia- [the States to the southland particu-.
This was followe y . r lions were tmsuccessful. i lariy .in,. Alberta, were likely to be a

iSeCrer,tim r^f the8 activities oil The matter of removal of "express I total failure and that cattle were 
Retailed a^nt of ‘he art. customs office, was also token up with starving ,for want of pasture, exhauS-
the board during the year of . |the Dominion Government. itlve reports as to .the true conditions

Mr. Fisher, aftër noting the meet-j Provincia, taxation of foreign cor- in Practically every district in Edmon- 
togs of the board and its -branches, pora.tjons,:This TOatter .has been dis- <ton territory were obtained by special

-------- ,---------------------------------------- —- --I went-on to consider the work the board on many-different commissioners sent out by the Board,
ings ........... 61,561,018 71,633,115 86 important matters '-accempiished, may;piishèd -by the -agitation "'of the board occaaiona ; .principally by a-utomobiie. - As these-

hermits •• 2,128,161 2,161,556 f.i the year has teen made to Improve
Rank dear- business conditions. Among the more

Post Office 
revenue ..

Street rail
way pass..

Street Yafl- 
way rev. .

893,719,.

2,148,893" 3,688,859

l - . - - - - - - ----------- — ---- - . _ . , occasions.
the mentioned the case presented to and by the publicity efforts-of tne^ The may-er.yf the reduction, of reP°rts were available, they were 

1,156,707 25 the board of railway commissioners, | office. Proceeding in detail, Mr. Fister ;oommerc}a] teiegEaph rates has come Printed in large numbers, and about

62,211 157,511
Distributing Trade: Increase.

You will all - éfgfeê with vme ' that

[asking for such revision of through| 8aid: beforg^?the boa?rd at different" times 800 copies of each sent out to individ-
wes# .bound freight rates into Bdmon- The following are some of the mat- and ^ board of, railway commission- nais, including over 400 editors of 
ton as "would remove.the existing dis- fers that have been considered and era has ordered ail independent, inves- newspapers. When the series was

EdmofitOn's future depends

71 crimination of rates in favor of cer- dealt with: The establishment of an tigation. to be,made into the., whole comPlete, a summary of the favorable
tain distributing, poiats Surther east, office of assistant inspector of subject,-and tpe telegraph companies conditions disclosed was sent out to
It Will .be remembered the Edmonton A-eights and'measures. This was tak- bave been reouired to iustlfv their the same parties, and was also wired
case was ably presented by Mr. Dow- -en- up with the Government and rates;

very large extent on the development ^sett, • and the board-has srm-e -been brought to a successful oonclusion. 
of its trade as 9 distributing centre, [notified that an order has been issued ,- New quarters for the Board of
In view of this, fW^fighres I have by the board of railway commissioners (Trade. ' natural resources Prof

_ . .... .............................. ..............railway expense bille. - - ;

,tp some leading Canadian papers, and 
(Xvas cabled to London; appearing pro-

T_ „ , . , , . - minently in ’‘The Canadian Mail” and
In regard, to, , the development^ of forty^t ht other London aPd pr0Yin.

urces Prof. Orton,• profes- „.5 • . ~v,„ .u_____

%s tp NkRjraDRQapuEces..

just read should-be considered partie-j which virtually concedes the fconten-- Notation on railway expense bills. ^ 0^' cerw5«» ,M-'the 'Untvegsltv-zO'
ularly satisfactory, -â» BUnh expansion ltion of this board.1' this is 6ne of the Objection- was taken to. notation, bn.- ^ - wa& t0 come here <*= ««*:*-
co'ûlcVdhiy rendered possible by the most important decisions which has expense bills considered undesirable - jnve6tigat- ,ti,'a .matter of - possible tance ™- carrying it out, must be giv-
extension of the. city's trade with the, been -given by the commission re- W shippers, and in consequence x>f re-. developm^tiit in ctfty . products. Prof. 6n t?elxed^,°r °f ttle^^Journal; also
surrounding territory. Caneful- inves- gardtog western traffic matters, is very presentations made, was withdrawn ;Qrton spent a week,.ber.e(lavestigating to 1 r J°h" ^r nGe°r5e„B' Fra'
tigation ainongàt our-wbolesale^s and .faM-eaching in its effects, and Ednton-by the Railway Companies. ]oca, co„ditions- and at lasge number Jl*’ J „
industrial concerns, establish the ftet iAs. position as a distributing cen- Certificates as to taxes issued by'of aamplea ^ clayi etc^ shipped =„,ifh J a vi z'
«hat Edmonton’s distributing trade in rt^*will, be noticeably strengthened the public works department. v,™ r.„i.™i.„= «.u ™ ° Mr- iieo. bcott, who turn
1910 exceeded that of -1906 .bÿ, 50- ner , 
cent. Enquiries sent out to #8
pers, only "he reported no substantia’, 
increase» in business, all reported ceiy 
lections good, and expectations of a 
yet greater increase in 1911.

These conditions are the best possi
ble evidence (if any were needed) that 
the reports s» \Videiy circulated at one 
time as to crop failures throughout 
the West, were entirely without foun
dation as far as Central Alberta was 
concerned. We are informed by a

will be noticeably- strengthened the public works department. to him-at Columbus, Ohio, <m which
50 per j as a^eat,it. I am eure the-boerd owes . -Reduction- of' "fees in connection he was to make exhaustive tests and P

ship-j a of gratitude to ex-President with. land assurance fund. Ifunoish a full -report. The, report has
Dtiwiett for. the able and successful! Simplification of procedure in tore- n0(; yet been rp,oeived.
________!U, v. i rrïh vtfi'P ^ ,

22,000 Pieces of Literi-uiirc.
Of the twenty-two thousand or

manner itr which -he prepared arfi*bon-Closure of mortgages, j It wag. intended-to orgBnizr a- trip more Pieees of literature sent out.
ducted thé case on behalf of *thei "Express Bon Hilaries Extension. ’of Edmonton»'btiMness'ehten-’tihr.èagh ^10ne were ^ent out at random. All 
board. I Extension of boujidarles for freede- tribu ta ry-tevriiory by. speciai train, .were sent to parties known to be,in-

Tlie Bulk Sales Act. ‘livery of express parcels àt 'Edmon- After a good deal of correspondence tGrested, either as the result, of in-
Another matter dealt with by your ton. This matter was taken uP with with the three railways fit was found ^gTt^of friends'

hoard was the Bulk -Sales Act A the express companies and a partial impossible to arrange for the neces- “f
ezimmiftce waited nnnn-the "Prdv-im>ial "measure of rfellef obtained, though sary equipment until the height of'the of from X arious other reasons. In ad-
dommtttee watted upon the Prdvmetal , ______ u________________  „„„„„„ >h« ran -dition parcel^ of. literature have been
Government and 4irged upon -themM.ie ■the limits ‘are still more 

considers
restricted busy season, late in the fall, when It 
desirable, was found that a large number of the sent to most dt the Dominion Govern-

rrr* menf most anxious^ go "w^re" unable menV a^nta .to-Nt^Knlted' Btates/and
3rj0’ large experience lIlat the-oiies 4rtr<orce in ManitobaS.n way commissioners has recently teen to absent themselves from their bus!- Gr^at Bi itain, and to many general 
jaw -* any season in any 1-ntish Columbia. Although -no re" drawn £o the neCesaity for further ex- nesses, and the project had to be 4n5] faveHtog passenger, agents of our 

better milling suits were obtained this year, I,'t „ y labandoned for the time being. The -ai'ways, and to booking agents. in
marketed in trust yon will^eontinue to press upon Ttie. construction of a railway secretary is now in communication Great Britaint hut alwâys upon re-

,'he Government the importance !northWe6tferly from Ednfonton to- witij the railroads, with a view to ar- miest after sample copies had teen 
Act for the protection of busi- warda Peace .m^r- a great--deal of ranging for equipment during the aapp/y ^J^Vsen^l™ wantefi^ln

-this. way,, much waste-has, been avoid
ed. About 32,000 picture post cards, 

and designed for

local millerjof large experience that tte -ofies dhi-force in

he never , 
locality Wheat of 
quality than is • being 
Edmonton this winter.

The Royal Trust Co.
Mont'cal

Capital fully paid up .... ........................................................... ................
Reserve fund .. .. .. .. .. .............................. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

Board of Directors: 5
Sir H. Montagu Allan 

it. B. Angus.
A, Baumgarten 
E. B. Ureenshields
G. M. Hays 
C. R. Hosmer
H. V. Meredith
Dacid Morrice 
Sir W. C. Macdonald 
Hon. R. Mack ay 
A. Macnidr. ‘ , ./

. Jams Ross
Sir T. G. Shaughnessy, K.C y.O 
Sir Wm. C. Van Horne, R. G. M' G.

Right Hon. Lord Strathcona 
and Mount Royal, G.C.M.G., 

President.
Sir Edward Clonston, Bart., 

Vice-President.

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
IMPROVED FARMS

EdmoDiton Agendy—
Bank of Montréal Building.

E. Câ PARDEE, Agent.

♦ 
♦ 
♦ National Trust Company,1 Ltd.

MONEY TO LOAN ♦
------------------- i     ...—       — *’♦

♦
On improved Farm property at lowest curren l * a-' es A 

Low Expense and no delay

A. M. Stewart, Branch Manager ♦
________________________________________________ 2___L_________________

• »
Corner Jasper Ave. and Pint street Edmonton '♦

j such an
interests

No Evidence of Boom. | ■ .
In real- estate, while business has ness interests throughout the Pr0".activity has been expended on . this coming season. 

beet.1 active during the year, there ,xince. . , .subject; many cemmunipatione have! Building Bylaw Enforcement,
is I am glad to say no evidence of | Another matter which has been ad- been sent to both tbe Dominion and ' The matter of enforcement of the .. .
a boom While a great many large voeated by this board for #®r9 and-pro,.RC| Governments, and 'numer-. 'building bylaws *lthln the fire limits re,
.saire have -taken ptoce, it. has been , which is about to bear practicanre-I^ interviewS haVe' béen had with Was taken' up by th* Board, and f
-is a rule for investment aiudL noWor fcliUs, is the acquiring of mdu8tmalAttlV, proVintfla>- Governhierit.
"sDecnIati»nffi M#ny; purchases have sites'by the city. . This shduld stim-^ G.T.P, Train Service,
been made f-or the purpose of erecting ulaté manufacttitlng- industries to A goed deal of-attention w
large business bldcks : |his> year. l come to Edmonton. - I heartily ten- to tho matter of jtnptbved'sefitice into, office

.brought”to the . attention bTihe City lit^dtu^e ,frofh' Parties reâiiy inter- 
Council » ested, haver been, disjfcrfbuted at the

exhibitions attended, and in a hun-
Edmonton......an-rangements ^ other ways. These are being re-

ceived v from all, parto>of the world,in

* ' 3 w! L

itl'.x

think ws ought to be Congratulated gfatulata th^ city- «ovemm|nt^-i^on Edmonton ovev the érand: Trunk Pa- were made whereby-the I^tverstty.of ‘ef Treat
think w = inflated values the énéfigetic manner in which they ciflc ranway and in response to very Alberta will undertake this work for . u nis *®f
r9 w,»to our =itT aTtihe present" have conducted «Ms nrojëét, arid trusr ur.gentvrep/eaëotâtb()I), ,rL thiaiBoard, prospectors and others. °n,y #ttmea 0f
^ J TTr.t 'hobe thte state Of the citizen» will appreciate'theto'éf- mbit satisfactory through frtoghti-and In the matter of. improvements to par '
“f1*’ L,nntinue" as -booms gen-"l forts by-woting for this bye-law on„paaaenger services were- put-Jhto- ef- the Athabasca Landing wagon road, a Direct Newspaper Advertising,
titairs Will /coni - ’ Wmrsdriy next. * feet much, e*rlle$. t^an wc^ild prp- number of the Northern members of.j, A limited amount of direct news-

i Navigation of Saskatchewan. ^bably have befit the caqe othdrwise. the legislature were interested in this, paper advertising has been don'e with
Another matter-advocated by the, Discrimination in through i railway and their promise of support obtain- fair results, judging from the inquir- 

boaifa was the navigation of thé Sas-_rates-to Edmon*qi»., aÇ-ivWPÇémi w*th •ed' , tes received. Advertisements weie
= 5§f "

4EOIC L '

erailv speaking; .' are foHoweri by a' 
reaction which is detrimental to the 
best interest of all-parties concerned.
WHde this 1® ^Tfr"-^Tiri5tkiigMF'<ftotf KafChêSvifh river. During 1910 èxtep-, re-shipment at „ , .
limits, à »« * .i.. .rtiw. -were made and "are be- was.-taken up vigorously, even"tua,ljy legislation somewhat along the lines mediums from which enquiries were
be but of Place Tfigdramg m P » ing conttouetf during 1"9U-with a view 'carried "to the Railway Commission, of that already in effect in British obtained. In view of this experience 
of Outlying- sub-divisions »n« ,. m to ascertalrflnR the 'feasibility of a the case of the Edmonton Board of Cplnmbia and Manitoba, was strongly - en en better results can" be obtained in 

which can only nav • c<mtfntl„u, channel for. navigation. Trade being presented by J. C. Dow- urged upn the PrbVinelal«Government, future,
for years to yome, ana ___ ____ . „„„.u « eA„ -»K1,ttlne. In -n order frn

aistisiatter Bulk Stales Act. The necessity for keybd" and a careful record kept of

a trip to various industrial centres in 
the United States and Canada, with a 
view tof* acquiring information as to 
the most effective means of further
ing the board’s project for the devel
opment of Edmonton’s industrial pos
sibilities. Mr. Fraser's conclusions 
were embodied, in a report which is , 
in the hands of the members, which 
I consider of the greatest possible 
value. Though many of the conclus
ions reached by Mr. Fraser were mat
ters previously well understood by 
your secretary, as they , must have 
been to anyone having given consider
able time and thought to the investi
gation of sjjeh subjects, arid having a 
practical Knowledge of larger com
mercial transactions stich as the dis
tribution of manufactured goods, the 
report is ofi great value in the way of 
establishing the confidence of the 
members in some features which 
would hardly have received support 
■Unless corroborated from such out
side sources.
' Some of Mr. Fraser's suggestions 
are being put into effect and arrange
ments aret being made for giving ef
fect- to others. The report has been 
adopted -as i^ general working policy.

Int* i e t 
No r si 
J: xc« u-.'mgti:8%

ON IMPROVED TARMS 
Advaiitijgeiwxjfrrins

No commission; Lowest expenses; 
prompt attention.

CREDIT FONCIER, F. G.
Edmonton..

Corner ,Jaspei ^tHLjri|)rd St. ( 
G. H. GOVVAN, Loetti Manager.

’ ' , ■■

election. The following were Ahenriad- 
mitted lo members!-.!p "n" the; hohnl: 
Geo. B. Fraser,.HerliPi i 1-akej1, R: V. 
Heat-hcott, D: Davies, ,1-alrn -tv Mfils, 
R. C. -Watson,Jos. M-.-nf-’ism [), I<\ 
.Fraser Tims, S. S. F.rariRiftb A. Wil
liamson Taylor,- Aitlliir -’Jiootoer, ('. 
E. Wilsom'Ju Duelos, 17 V.V:,.j4!utti-t.

Secretary Fisher th- e>>- Vorteil the 
last me'eiHng of the crtlt'- -:Ji àt which
certain-matters were with-whirb

-It may perhaps he of some interest !he Submitted to the UonM » for ap-
o4 «ill nnssoannndonnn linlAitifr >cV:f ! pj«Qy^|ttiat a,U corrçspoïKlence holding ^out 

reasonable prospects. of industrial de
velopment has' been draxVn" by our 
genera! "publicity, rather than that de
signed especially with a view to in
dustrial development.

Upon the report being submitted, 
F. Summerville moved, seconded by

Question of Ama^ r^Hoh.
These matters weré hé-éTTdOT^hfnn

of thé 'Georgian' :Unthé ^fl n-
pointment nf five men ► To^tf'’flye 
men appointed by th* ^Çmnnton r$tv 
Council, to confer Rtrâthcona.
representativetr regsçTdfhrT.The am* lgn-

H.^jVI.éMartin that the*reports- be read .matioivutf**he• two (•RLeA-;,tt';,‘ ^hird th 
*« ,i East End Bridge^ iat-and adopted 4thè motion was .carried. !

market. .. 
valuês

IT LINIMENT
I 16* THE BUM** MOT ,

ibault’s e$

lc Balsam
MO ECUAL

— A —"
Perfeetiy Sale 

aifd
Reliable Remedy

tor
Sere Throat 
Chest Cold 
Daekache 
Neuralgia

Sprains 
Strains 

Lumbago 
Diphtheria 
Sore Lungs 
Rheumatism 

and
■II Stm Joints

That on the whole our advertising 
i reasonably effec- 
from the fact that

t lit, «.«...u,»'--'....»■---rrjjr.-----W|]1 tMid to-fihe tiévetopnieilf. ot our tory conditions. This ie consiuereo one | «.uaurny r«ynm jnununera. - -y pfâctically all adver-
r-ity-remato to a most aàtterifetory ten^„ . <■ „ . unprecedented ëx-' of 'the most Iriipodhuit cases ever pre- 1 Thé necessity ïo> railway communl- tiding has been withdrawn, I am re-
-iition. showing a. steady increase for ^ thM-cohltean te-ehipned #0^'tented' to-the Rffllway Gomitilssion -In cation northward into the Athabasca'ceiving from 3d to 60 letters of in-

Nomlnating Committee's Report.
The report of the nominating com

mittee -Was then called tor. Mr. "Wj H. 
Clerks read its recomzr^ndatlpns, that ;|s 
tho- folLiwiug,ah()ui4 be elected a a, of- * 
fficers fpr 19^1: . "

President—F. M. M1 organ.
1st. Vlce-President^-W. II. ' Clark. 
ïmL 'VieF'-PlWde'ht^H.'» M. 'Martin. 
3rd Vice-President—S. H. Smith. 
Cltairni.cn Standing Committees.

ter caused any disqursirn. Vigorous 
speeches' were .made'.by x. ""rown arid 
Aid. Lundy, the jat-ev st-ongiv in 
support of the recnm-tiendaflonp of 
Ibex mtinlcipiil commIite«>:"l\iif)*T,itt';ix- 
frninted "out that the pr-KtnSHiT s’tn -t 
the 1 end of :Marjorin = : I-'" ? s ' T'-‘- 
«lily- feasible one, in -.Ten- -,{ the en
gineering difficulties of ’ ’e others 
^nd ojhe needs for - " tit"l:- .‘«--.-t 

'railwai- route. Aft"- ;he,. Jjscti«"i"i

-to :

u

Jthe year.
Satisfactory BulWine Season.

The builders and cAitrafctors Wsd. .P<flht=T 
report a Very satisfactory Aaeonyfltoe pprlatian 

: I) I into ram». a#r ik e(. w hje h tÿreatene- 
sdmewhat totard building, operaf 
I-understand h#s-,'Ueen sëtyed t:__
featiÿfaçtiPh- Of h1L-r,a.ré!|5eiente'Waâ' d*st ottffe bridge. Vfhich 
I understand an arrangenlei^t ffias
lieeji arrived at: between, the oontfi 
tors-and the latter InjeTt-staWhicti 
prsveffti a like oecurance daring 
year we liaye Ipst entered. .'We

e West, .and,to,be of partiAilar im- Tffver country receh'ed a great deal quiry per day.
- ' of attention attne hg-nds of. the- Results actually
fright 

if

:i _________ ___ ______j,___  _-, _______ ________ _ achieved in Ithe
■êtes itsik- the .matter was brought .’way of ebtainwg. new industries are
fprod^te “Very strongly ,to >he "attention pf the Possibly disappointing. Two or three 
c6mpailèd Provtocial Gox'errtmtilt' .small industries have started .and ar- 

ld Choir, f'meypattef of the "rangements for the establishment of 
Empire trip of this aggre-'it soap wnrkr àté well advanced, and

ntoÇ-îtZs compared Provtociai 
'Winnipeg fop- similar ivtfi Choir.

to h is -BiKrerauiuu --- -..... 1 ------ ----- - a- ------ - ------ -------------------------- - •
tb''ttie sa#s#aetion musical aspect, and assuranceso^sUp- tribution; but no extensive industries

ip^yfni 

nei

For. the Promotion of .Industrial -v;i-s I-rcriight to ; a rlr-o. t-.o ttctionnf
" - ‘ — - —. the council to regdrd ta' âtt-ihYee wpis

approved. ' -•
A communication n--’s read ,-trbm 

the'RerliA Board of Trartfi -efirardihg 
FiUorpegtnfions,.--asking -tw-it --'heir ,—- 

! taliliahment, bei.urged . ■ , p iÿraüfié-nY

and Commercial Enterprises—W. H. 
Clark.

Transportation—J. C. Dowsett 
Civic Interests—Ï5. W. OAndy. 
Poblictty-i-F; T. FUriier. 
Entertainment—R. M. McGowan.
Natural Resgurcesr—A. G. Harrison, jçommission. The . '"•»>

adoffted. Other —-i*
" Convenors Of Sections. 

Wboleealerj—H}>H. deeper. - - - 
.Retail—W J. Jacksen. 
^Janufacturers^-A. W. Chailand 
Financial—A. C. Fraser. 
Professional—O. M. Biggar.
Grain and "Milling—A. B Campbell. 
Réàl Estate—S. Hi Smith. 
Insurance—-James MeGeorge. 

•Lumber—John Macdonald.
Elections Arc tTnantirions.

No ether nominations were made

tTRCIGTHBI MUSCLU 
ti. tool. CeueO. ■•l».m did 

‘h“oAoaiüeF$rtR
IU. Slid by dranirt».»"!, | 

fcd. Write tot Booklet ZL - , |
ms cawui, Uiwis.cracj

restât1 Me 'si
the rivçjr» : : .,, ^a9 'b^eh,''rA9 iûstéQ
W*: 1 ^hel E5nst. , ihe slipped, inteteste’d. 4" urged upon the pmvbiciaj goveMment, have been actually: obtained as yet. It

in i: >ec^nM ^arlr in* ^^ ^afr‘^The maUer of-itohahge^n die--mini- ^Whi® reîSlted ih EdMonpn^ielngJp- is apparent that the development, an<\
YfbriM$& to wha)L®*i^W ^oard'^legated Mr. pf vartesd WpiMnts inr the chdiVs itlriera^ . particularly the development of

u hA tihaér^-*o ipnoi*o'di to-eâ3t«*n Canada and the. - -t V q^stidn .:pf . reclbp’roclry with wholesale trade; as "conditions favor-taken *durink 1911 teng comjlWedrtyf>it*',«':at^t^:thW'!35W(5be: The matter^ «ie eofnpletioft of the -i^ïb*ïiW^@$Me bVfoto"ihe*%"ble to Wholesalers W# to many re-

WithoutAzTyfrtotio'n; between, the Spo- oiatning toformMion regafdmg th^beSt,C!thadtanl.Karthern briaeeh .te.Att.a- board by way of communications fAm»spects MAcfrahle to'-retatlers. I am ^ ,
rt-retors and their ffic-i ' 5$ '(methods ot "fuhlicity.-"Mr.«rAsewlM)i1e1)(esca ,XaAdiiig and Âêtotion' of that various sources. glad to -be able tdf report" however, and a motion tty- T. M. Turnbull and
X;!" are to be côngratutoted*‘otr WTe**h «We a miiffite apd to- portlon already'consthlcted h’as teen , ER*tttlfc£ -.that I have in view a number of pros- A. Brown, that the recommendations

the Xm,nailratron of a fast freight terestlng'report WhicMSs bé#ri tprtot- vlspr0usly pressed by, the board, with , Epgt End Bridge—The necessity-for -Pects which promise well, among be accepted and these men he elected
upfli toe^ngu a -eZ eflaand- atoow pen* to/meh oscroher parVtial success. * additional means..o< '..«fnimuntoatlon parties with,whom I.have had consid- waa carried. President McGeerg*(hen

hv thl Grand Trunk^a ■>*«* th# fibard.' • *1 VhS rttiioft Bnfâtig .-vr,»*,,, unities n-t «t, - Albert. between the two sides 0 yt,e -ptoçr, erahle correspondence as a result of left the chair which was taken by
E,1 «tonton by theG-and --- ------ -- -----------------^------- *-------t~, The, matter ofi imnrqvement of fa- was strongij. urged uponthe attention the Board’s publicity work. These the new. president, F. M. Morgan.
f'it-c 'Railway Company.,,. *:°W**\ " -- ' " À ' Lètlitire fbr handling traffto at St. Al- of t'hfi Cit/cSupcU.,r„,.t parties are evidently interested; and After expressing his thanks for the
standftig that this new road 1« tet- When given as sàdon âs th| crSupy ^ ep.by the-board aqd " Ptitoleiè and Transient Traders—»tht--cOIrtmittèei for promotion of new hnnnf done h'im "he aslted for the sap
ling a share of both passenger and CBUgh appears aiamtertein s. Cough- t understood, that some improve- Recommendation was made te the'"Industries will In the near future be-'port of the members of the board and 

their officials Remedy, willo-ward,, off;,an pttack or m - ' Citv Council..'«rotid

comm - riir tiohsy^>- 
gardlng immigration wets efcrefl' to 
the Secretary. __’ x
: Mr. Jas. McOeorge*,™a.t A'uaficp that 
at the-fiexfi meetlhg or i>" , b Srff . he 
would move that thé V ite’un -RÔà.-i 
ef Trade, withdraw ityrh - ,»sso"lat* 
ed Boards nf Trad" r.f''"ecl'r *,«_ cm<,_ 
katchewan and Alberta. f. Ueeti:'g 
then adjourned. < ,

Mr
phi Country Live Stork.

L*?rpool, Jan. 21— ‘John, R ogers & 
Co. report today tha.t ' ■ -ÿàiHtèr -
slow in the Birkenhrxd wicet nn-1 
prices realized showed ". redn/ tion rif
.one-quarter cent on ,.$^ip;," a quota
tions, although suppliés or- > >d".rat 
There is no chance an ; • crtriwiict

freight- , traffic which their °®cla!,s Remetlig ivillj”®rd, off: ,an Pttack of ^ at '^a^e^elfMtodTand we^ffiax^e City Council.. CoUdwing closely in ac- -6i*e«1*« consider" this correspondence-the press, in the work of the board ' of home cattle on th- -a-">^7, 
tepm quite satisfactory, both the C. éfuuy-dnd ..lU-even# afi-danger^ affid Mtet^^neen^en-egrep^ with" memorial frofti thé Ed- and! endeavor to close the prospects, .«tiring the year of 1911. | the States and Canadian ™id
P.R. and C.N.R. report , they 'have- .eattse " of 'Wxiety. 
carried a greater volume of -traffic.to- mothers use v- 
to Edmonton than ever before. dealers everywhere. in the spring.

Fraser’s Trip .East. New business then brought out the j 12 1-2 cents to 13 Ï-4
Mr. A, C.-Fraser was asked tq make recommendation ot new members tor t pound.

Ik i-?, fpn t;„

l


